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Recall from the prev lec ;

(1) Deltoid Muscle is of 3 types of fibers ➡
✔Ant fibers ⏩ Flexion & Medial Rotation
✔Post fibers ⏩ Extension & Lateral Rotation
✔Middle fibers ⏩ Abduction of the humerus (180°)

(2) Rotator Cuff Muscles :
a) Supraspinatus ⏩ Abduction (up to 15°)
b) Infraspinatus ⏩ Lateral Rotation
c) Teres Minor ⏩ Lateral Rotation
d) Subscapularis ⏩ Medial Rotation & Adduction

So, the initiator(accessory
muscle) of abduction is
⏩ Supraspinatus
The primary abductor is
the deltoid by the middle
fibers

Clinical Relevance 1 : Supraspinatus Tear (Rupture of supraspinatus m tendon)

⭐This can be degenerative (++ i.e.; wear and tear of tendon slowly overy time ) and can be acute ;as a consequence
of shoulder injury or trauma .

⭐Clinically presented as limited range of motion ; reduced forward elevation , external rotation and abduction .

Recall ; Suprascapular N ( C5-C6 of brachial plexus) is responsible for the motor innervation of both supraspinatus
muscle and infraspinatus muscle ⏩ Suprascapular N paralysis results in problems (limited) w/ abduction and external
rotation (lateral rotation which is mediated by the infraspinatus) of the humerus .



Clinical Relevance 2 : Fracture of the humerus at the level of surgical neck and its impact on
Axillary Nerve

⭐Recall ;The surgical neck of the humerus is the constriction below the tubercles of the humerus; greater tubercle
and lesser tubercle, and above the Deltoid Tuberosity.

A fracture in this area is most likely to cause damage to the
axillary nerve and post circumflex humeral a.
Damage to the axillary n affects function of the
teres minor and deltoid mm⏩ ⏩ loss of abduction of arm
(from 15-90°), weak flexion, extension, and rotation of
shoulder .

Clinical Relevance 3 : Fracture of humerus shaft and its impact on Radial N and Profunda Brachii A.

⭐Radial N. is most frequently injured w/ humeral shaft fracture bcz of its spiral course across the back of midshaft
humerus .
⭐Recall; Extensor muscles of the forearm are supplied by the post interosseous n. (which is a branch of the Radial
N.) , damage to the Radial N will result in the so called ⏩ Wrist drop (aka Radial N Palsy) ;in which the wrist and the
fingers can’t extend at the MCP joints .

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Axillary_nerve


▶

Generally classified into two gps : Ant Flexors & Post Extensors (of the wrist joint) .
Before getting into further details , we will discuss ⏩ Cubital Fossa ; seen superficially as a depression on the ant aspect
of the elbow .

Clinical Relevance 4 :
Fracture of humerus medial epicondyle results in damage of both Ulnar N and Ulnar Collateral Arteries .

Clinical Relevance 5 : Supracondylar fracture of humerus results in damage of Brachail a. and Median N.



The floor of the cubital fossa ⏩ formed proximally by the brachialis, and distally by the supinator muscle.
The roof ⏩ consists of skin and fascia, and is reinforced by the bicipital aponeurosis. Within the roof runs the median
cubital vein, which can be accessed for venepuncture .

⭐Contents⭐ (Medial>Lateral)

⭐Anterior Compartment of the forearm ;flexors ⭐

Radial N Passing underneath the
brachioradialis muscle. It divides
into its deep and superficial
branches.

Biceps Tendon Runs through the cubital fossa,
attaching to the radial
tuberosity.

Brachial a Bifurcates into the radial and
ulnar arteries at the apex of the
cubital fossa.

Median N Leaves the cubital fossa between
the two heads of the pronator
teres.

A broad aponeurosis of the biceps brachii which is located in
the cubital fossa of the elbow and separates superficial from
deep structures in much of the fossa.It originates from the
distal insertion of the biceps brachii in the fascia .

Brachioradialis M.

Pronator teres

muscle

Recall ;
Medial
epiondyle of
the humerus
⏩ Common
flexor origin
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Clinical Relevance 6 :
Use of palmaris longus in tendon grafts

The palmaris longus muscle itself is a weak flexor, and
provides no substantial flexing force that would inhibit
movement in the wrist if its tendon were cut and moved
elsewhere. The palmaris longus may contribute and
assist in thumb abduction movements ⏩ necessary to
open the hand.

This muscle is the most popular for use in tendon grafts
for the wrist due to the length and diameter of the
palmaris longus tendon, and the fact that it can be used
without producing any functional deformities. When a
tendon becomes ruptured in the wrist, the palmaris
longus tendon may be removed from the flexor
retinaculum and grafted to take the place of the
ruptured tendon.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Palmaris_longus_muscle
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Flexor_retinaculum_of_the_hand
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Flexor_retinaculum_of_the_hand


Deep flexors of the forearm :

⭐The flexor tendons to the fingers⭐

((Copy-paste mn el slide))
Enter the hand through the carpal tunnel. They are comprised of :
✔Flexor digitorum superficialis (FDS) for each finger.
✔Flex Digitor Prof. (FDP) for each finger.
✔Flexor pollicis longus to the thumb(separated from the others).
The FDP tendons are deep to the FDS tendons in the forearm, wrist, and hand. At the level of the proximal phalanx, the
FDS tendon separates, becoming two separate slips, which then reconverge just before attachment on the middle phalanx.
The FDS flexes the metacarpophalangeal and Proximal Inter Phalangeal joints. The FDP tendon emerges through the
separation of the FDS tendon at the level of the proximal phalanx and continues distally to insert on the distal phalanx.
The FDP tendon is the sole tendon responsible for Distal Inter Phalangeal flexion of the finger. In the thumb, the flexor
pollicis longus tendon inserts on the distal phalanx and is the sole flexor of the thumb interphalangeal joint.

Beneath the
supeerficialis

Flexor tendons to the thumb



⭐Posterior Compartment of the forearm ;Extensors ⭐

Recall ;
Lateral
epiondyle of
the humerus
⏩ Common
Extensor origin
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As the snuffbox is triangularly shaped, it has three borders, a
floor, and a roof:

✔Ulnar (medial) border: Tendon of the extensor pollicis
longus.

✔Radial (lateral) border: Tendons of the abductor pollicis
longus and extensor pollicis brevis.

✔Proximal border: Styloid process of the radius.

✔Floor: Carpal bones; scaphoid and trapezium.

✔Roof: Skin.

It is important to note that the tendons of the muscles form
the borders, not the muscles themselves.

of the Fingers




